
OUR LADY OF MOUNT CARMEL PARISH 

BULLA,   CLARKEFIELD,    DIGGERS REST,     

SUNBURY,  WILDWOOD 
Parish Office:   101 Riddell Road Sunbury 3429  Ph: 9744 1060     

                                        Email:  sunbury@cam.org.au    Website: olmcsunbury.com  

Liturgy Times  
Mon 9.15am  St Anne’s– Liturgy of Word 
Wed 9.15am St Anne’s 
Frid 9.15am St Anne’s 
Sat  5.30pm St Anne’s 
Sun  8.30am St Anne’s 
               10.30am St Anne’s 
 5.00pm OLMC  

 
Sacrament of Reconciliation 
OLMC 10-10.30am Saturday 

  
Baptisms celebrated on Sundays. Please contact 
the Parish Office for details of the next Baptismal 
Preparation meeting.   
Parish Priest:  Rev Kevin McIntosh 
Priest Assisting:  Fr John Papworth SDB 
Pastoral Assoc.:   Sr Jose Noy RSJ 
Pastoral Co-ord:  Lyn Plummer 
St Anne’s School: 8746 6800 
Principal:   Noelene Hussey 
Our Lady of Mount Carmel School: 9740 7344 
Principal:  Julie Freeman 
Holy Trinity School: 8746 6464 
Principal:  Krystine Hocking 
 

20th October 2019 
29th Sunday Ordinary Time 

First Reading:      Exodus 17:8-13 
Psalm Response:  Psalm 120 
Our help is from the Lord who made heaven 

and earth. 
Second Reading:      2 Timothy 3:14-4:2 
Gospel Acclamation:  Hebrews 4:12 

Alleluia! Alleluia! 
The word of God is living and active; it probes 

the thoughts and motives of our heart. 
Alleluia! 

Gospel:        Luke 18:1-8 
 

LET US PRAY FOR 
Sick: Perpetua BALAI  Blake CAMPBELL      
Napolean CAPULE     Agnes CROOK  Hazel 
FORD Fr Bert FULBROOK  Cheryl MCCARTHY 
Jack MEVISSEN Lina SALVALGGIO    Chris 
TELFER Ruth WEATE 
 
Recently Deceased: Nick HILL Tom RUSH  
 
Anniversaries:     Sabrina D’SOUZA Sheila 
D’SOUZA Wilfred D’SOUZA Lawrence DILLON 
Diamond JACOB Henrika JANSEN   
 

Special Collection this Sunday 
Our Parish Overseas                

Humanitarian Project 
 

Next Sunday 
World Mission Day 

PERSEVERING IN PRAYER 
A Reflection on Prayer 

The dominant theme of today’s readings is that of prayer. The lesson taken from the 
first reading and the gospel is that prayer is more than a matter of short sprints. If we want 
something desperately we need stamina and perseverance. Above all, we need faith that 
does not waver in its trust in God. The story of Moses in the first reading provides us with a 
vivid picture. As long as Moses can hold his arms up the battle goes in favour of the Israelite 
army, but as soon as his arms fall limp the battle fortunes go the other way. Uplifted arms are 
symbolic of an uplifted heart, but limp arms symbolise a wavering heart. 

The parable of the persistent widow is one of those “how-much-more” stories. If the 
judge, who was unjust and heartless, was moved by the widow’s persistence, how much 
more will God, so just, loving and caring, take every cry to heart? The only area open to 
question is the strength of our faith: if our faith perseveres and does not waver, then our pray-
er for justice will be answered. Unwavering faith in God is the requirement of every prayer. 
Hence the final question in the gospel: ‘When the Son of Man comes, will he find any faith 
on earth?’ Perhaps Luke intended this segment of the gospel as a warning to the community 
of his time, some of whom were defecting from the faith under persecution from unjust judg-
es. 
(cf Sylvester O’Flynn OFM Cap, ‘The Good News of Luke’s Year’) 

Fr Bert Fulbrook sdb 
 

MINISTRY MONTH:  Thankyou to all who have signed up to Ministries in our parish over the 
last 2 weeks. The parish will be working through the many sign up forms received and con-
tacting each person regarding their offer to support the parish.  
We are very fortunate to have over 30 active ministries  and groups where people are able to 
take part in the vitality of our parish life. We are very grateful for all who serve in whatever 
capacity they can to make our parish and community a better place. 
 
DISABILITY INSURANCE SCHEME (NDIS):  to help navigate this National Scheme 
which is designed to help people get the support they need so that their skills and independ-
ence improve over time there is a local coordinator which in Hume is the Brotherhood of St 
Lawrence. They help people with the paperwork to be given to the local provider. Brochures 
on NDIS and local coordinator are available at the Church Welcoming Desk. The Scheme is 
for people aged under 65 and for children with developmental delay from birth to 6 years. Our 
local coordinator is Laura, a former student of St Anne’s– Ph 1300 275 634 or website 
ndis.bsl.org.au 
 
FORMATION OF PRIESTS: in 2019, there are 50 students studying in Corpus Christi Col-
lege Carlton. Currently there are 35 students for the priesthood in our Melbourne Archdio-
cese. Enquiries– Vocations Office 9926 5733. 
 
GOVERNMENT FUNDING FOR SCHOOL STUDENTS:  data from the Australian Curriculum 
Assessment and Reporting Authority shows that in 2017 a student on average in a public 
school received $11837 in funding from Federal and State Government compared to a stu-
dent in a Catholic school received $11155 from both governments, while a student in an inde-
pendent school received $8750. 
 
NEVER TOO LATE:  this year it is 250 years since the birth of Napoleon Bonaparte. His 
mother was a pious Catholic. Her son never had much time for religion, except when it suited 
him. He confiscated church property and imprisoned bishops and priests including Pope Pius 
VI and Pope Pius VII. After his defeat at Waterloo, he was exiled to the island of St Helena. 
Soon he had a change of heart and wanted to take part in Mass. Near his death in 1821   
Napoleon regretted his treatment of Pope Pius VII, who had arranged refuge in Rome for 
Napoleon’s mother, Letizia, who died in Rome in 1836. 
 

Parish Vision:  Christlike relationships of friendship and faith,    
valuing one another and sharing our gifts for the good of all 



The following children from our parish baptised this month: 
Logan COAD, Kiara DEAN, Audrey EVANS,  Zachary FRANCIS, 
Xavier GRAHAM, Emmason KLOPPERS, Kwel, Ayak, Deng LOY,  
Jagger ROUSCH, Ruby SALOMON, Cyanna SMITH,     Elijaah 
TUIMAUGA, Evelyn VELLA,  Sophia VIRGONA 
We welcome them to our parish. 
 
GOOD NEWS STORY:  On the 10th October students represented St. Anne’s 
School at the annual STEM Making A Difference Showcase (MAD).  
The STEM MAD initiative is designed to acknowledge and promote STEM learn-
ing initiatives that address real world problems and demonstrate how students in 
Catholic schools take action that matter.  
The showcase had sixty primary school entrants from around Victoria. St. Anne’s 
students showcased their learning about water, and the importance of this very 
precious resource.  
I am pleased to announce that the hard work that students contributed to this 
presentation has resulted in St. Anne’s being awarded FIRST PRIZE.  
Congratulations to all who played a part. 

…..Jo Hannan, St Anne’s Staff Member 
 
Plenary Council Update – 222,000 voices with 17,457 responses (just under 
200 of them from our Parish) contributed to phase one. From these contributions, 
6 themes have been identified.  How is God calling us to be a Christ-centred 
Church in Australia that is: 

• missionary and evangelising? 
• inclusive, participatory and synodal? 
• prayerful and eucharistic? 
• humble., healing and merciful? 
• a joyful, hope-filled servant community? 
• open to conversion, renewal and reform? 

‘Snapshot’ reports for the themes are available at  https://
plenarycouncil.catholic.org.au/resources/reports We are now invited to discuss 
the themes, contribute to the working papers that will be presented to Plenary 
Council in October 2020 and focus on initiatives in our Parish. Sessions will be 
held on 27 & 28 November. Details will follow in coming weeks. 
 
MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER WEEKEND: Invest in your most precious 
asset......Your Marriage! Married couples, come and learn how to keep/rekindle 
the passion in your relationship and how to keep your love growing! 
This weekend is based around Catholic values but couples of all faiths are 
welcome. Next weekend date:   15-17 November 2019. Starts 7pm on Friday. 
Ends 5pm Sunday. Accommodation and all meals provided. Information/
Bookings: Phone Mercy & James 0409 183 676 or 
Email: vicbookings@wwme.org.au  Website: wwme.org.au 
 
CATHOLIC MISSION APPEAL:  next weekend we will hold the Annual Catholic 
Mission Appeal which support the missionary work being done throughout the 
world. Providing hope and opportunity to those around the world who can’t access 
the basics such as medicine, education, food, shelter and hygiene. The work 
done by Catholic Mission goes to places all around the world and supports men, 
women and children to improve their standards of living in any way needed by the 
communities. For more info contact 1800 257 296 or catholicmission.org.au. 
 
MEETINGS THIS WEEK:   
Tues 22 Oct 11am Priests of the Northern Region 
Wed 23 Oct 5pm Parish Education Board 
Thurs 24 Oct 7pm Parish Liturgy Team 
 
 

OVERSEAS HUMANITARIAN PROJECT: Around 90% of the HIV 
AIDS children who are cared for by the LAP team in Jakarta are or-
phaned and live in appalling slum conditions. Your support over the 
past 6 years has made a real difference to their lives by allowing the 
LAP Team to provide them with much needed milk and vitamins. Our 
Parish’s commitment to support them continues next weekend with a 
fundraising appeal at all Masses. 
We also invite you to join us for morning tea after the 8:30 Mass - 
thank you for your continued support of this worthy cause. 
Victoria Fitzpatrick, Mick Hetherington, Frank O’Connor, Teresa 
Quin, Jill and Tony Kiley 
 
WELCOME:  to the 112 children and their families who are preparing 
to celebrate Confirmation on 27 October. This weekend they will 
receive the Creed and a stole. The Creed is prayed at each Mass 
and professes our faith which our children will also profess at their 
Confirmation next Sunday. The stole is white and a reminder of their 
baptismal promise and an outward sign of their Christian dignity. 
Please pray for the children in their faith journey. 
The children will prepare their hearts by taking part in Sacrament of 
Reconciliation on Tuesday evening. 
 
SAFETY AROUND ST ANNE'S CHURCH - We are very aware of an 
increase in the number of cars driving through the Portico at the front 
of the church to drop off and pick up elderly and infirm Parishioners. 
In the longer term we are looking to improve safety in the area and 
may restrict vehicle access. For now we ask drivers to be alert for 
pedestrians especially children. We ask pedestrians to be aware of 
cars coming through. 
 
MISSION ADVENTURE: Communities in Africa, Asia, and the Pacific 
seek medics, teachers, tradies, business and admins to assist their 
development. Learn more:  10.30 am, Sunday October 27                 
Jenny Florence Room, Ross House 247-251 Flinders Lane, Mel-
bourne On October 27, teacher Kathy Brick will share her experi-
ence of mentoring in Samoa, Tanzania and South Africa, and explain 
how sharing your skills can immerse you in a world of deep cultural 
discovery. 
 
EVERGREENS SOCIAL AFTERNOON:  will be held on Tuesday 29 
October from 12.30-2.30pm in the Parish Centre. Cuppa and chat 
and all are welcome. 
 
ANNUAL SALESIAN COLLEGE ALUMNI:  will be held on Saturday 
26 October between 10am & 2pm. Light lunch provided. Please 
RSVP 9744 0000. 
 
SALESIAN COLLEGE HARVEST FESTIVAL:  will be held Friday 25 
October from 4pm-8pm– a fun family event. Free entry, entertain-
ment, food and market stalls. 
 
NEWS FROM OUR YOUTH GROUP:  during Term 3 our Youth 
group organised a fundraiser to support the great work done at the 
Macedon Ranges Specialist School. The school was seeking support 
for the Learn to Play Program. Our Youth group got to work and or-
ganised a sausage sizzle and raised over $700 which will be present-
ed to Jo Nolan, the Principal of the school on Tuesday 22 October. 
Congratulations to our leaders and group members who are doing 
great work for our local community. 
Term 4 promises to be just as great! We will be working to support 
Petshaven which shelters pets who are looking for their forever 
home. Will bring you more news as it comes to hand….. 

ROSTERS NEXT WEEKEND— 26 October 
ALTAR CARE: Nil CLEANING:  OLMC Church— Llewelyn Snell St Anne’s Church– Cedric D’Souza Beth Girdwood Nilu Perera COUNTERS: Kaye 
Roche Tony Tanti Ian Burnside GIFT SHOP: Pat & Peter Readman John Porta LECTORS:  Jan Gavaghan Joe Kloss Christine Wallace Jo S MINISTERS 
OF COMMUNION: 5.30pm Patricia & Angelo Altair Mary Baensch Anne Burnside Paul Fanning Diana Mastramico Mary Sammut Assistance Required 
8.30am Lloyd D’Crus Carmel Wiegerink Glenda Shanahan Monica Allen Tom Allen Ann Chircop Lili Lupa 10.30am Sr Jose` Noy Mary Macdermid Terry 
Sweeney Moira Sullivan Elaine Van der Weerden John & Sheila Stafford 5.00pm Assistance Required                  
Children’s Liturgy of the Word:  5.30pm Sue Wight 10.30am Christine Cassar  


